
Caldey Cottage, 43 Mornant Avenue, Hartford, NORTHWICH, 
Cheshire, CW8 2FG

 £435,000



Caldey Cottage, is a charming, five bedroom extended detached thatched cottage, which is set on a
large plot and forms one of the principal residences on this sought after development. The property
boasts well-proportioned accommodation, which is offered in excellent decorative order throughout
and comprises: Entrance hall, cloakroom/WC, two large reception rooms, stunning kitchen breakfast
room, five bedrooms, two en-suite bath/shower rooms and family bathroom. There are large front and
rear gardens along with a double garage and double width driveway. An internal viewing is highly
encouraged.

GROUND FLOOR
ENTRANCE HALL
1.10m x 1.52m (3' 7" x 5' 0")  
Composite stable type entrance door. radiator, 'Karndean'
flooring, part glazed inner door to Inner Hallway and further door
to:

CLOAKROOM
1.09m x 2.00m (3' 7" x 6' 7")  
Fitted with a two piece suite comprising, wash hand basin set on
modern vanity unit and low-level WC, heated towel rail,
'Karndean' flooring.

INNER HALLWAY
1.10m x 3.53m (3' 7" x 11' 7")  
Staircase to first floor landing, double doors to Lounge, open
plan to kitchen breakfast room.

LOUNGE
3.53m x 6.18m (11' 7" x 20' 3")  
Gas fire in modern surround, double glazed oriel window to
front, two radiators, PVCu double glazed French doors to
garden.

LIVING ROOM
4.38m x 6.00m (14' 4" x 19' 8")  
Double glazed windows to front and side, radiator. Double
glazed bi-folding doors to rear garden.

KITCHEN BREAKFAST ROOM
3.80m x 6.18m (12' 6" x 20' 3")  
Fitted with a modern range of matching base and eye level units
with granite worktops, matching island unit, inset Belfast sink,
integrated dishwasher, gas fired Rayburn range cooker and
boiler, four ring gas hob, double glazed window to rear, three
double glazed windows to side, double glazed window to front.
Double radiator, tiled flooring, recessed lights, PVCu double
glazed back door to garden, built-in under-stairs storage
cupboard.

FIRST FLOOR
LANDING
Double glazed window to rear, access to roof space, airing
cupboard housing hot water tank and slatted shelving.

MASTER BEDROOM
4.38m x 3.83m (14' 4" x 12' 7")  
Part vaulted ceiling. Double glazed windows to front and side.
Radiator, Walk-in wardrobe with radiator and double glazed
skylight.

EN-SUITE BATHROOM
2.24m x 2.07m (7' 4" x 6' 9")  
Fitted with a three piece suite, comprising: panelled bath with
independent shower and screen over, pedestal wash hand
basin and low level Wc. Part tiled walls. Heated towel radiator.
Part tiled walls. Double glazed skylight.

BEDROOM 2
3.11m x 2.57m (10' 2" x 8' 5")  
Double glazed window to front. Radiator. Door to:



EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM
1.53m x 2.57m (5' 0" x 8' 5")  
Fitted with a three piece suite comprising tiled shower enclosure
with independent shower, wash hand basin set on modern
vanity unit and low-level WC, part tiled walls, double glazed
window to front, heated towel radiator.

BEDROOM 3
4.73m x 2.54m (15' 6" x 8' 4")  
Double glazed window to rear, radiator.

BEDROOM 4
3.80m x 1.95m (12' 6" x 6' 5")  
Double glazed window to front, radiator.

BEDROOM 5
2.53m x 2.44m (8' 4" x 8' 0")  
Double glazed window to rear, radiator.

BATHROOM
A luxury family bathroom, fitted with a modern, white three piece
suite comprising panelled bath with shower attachment,
pedestal wash hand basin and low-level WC, part tiled walls and
matching floor tiles, television flush fitted into wall above bath,
which doubles as a mirror when not is use, chrome heated towel
rail, PVCu double glazed window to side, recessed lights.

OUTSIDE
OUTSIDE
The property stands in a large plot with a wide front garden,
which is laid to lawn with low hedge boundary. 

Good size rear garden with lawns and patio areas. Well stocked
boarders.

GARAGE
Detached double garage with power and light fitted, personal
door to Rear Garden, up and over door. Double width driveway
to front.

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline
only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending
purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but
must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. All
measurements quoted are approximate. We are unable to confirm the working order
of any fixtures and fittings including appliances that are included in these
particulars. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give
any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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